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1.£:./ectflm du 1wmho preddaut de THE FIFTH COLUM N onl 
eu un api'T(II de l'nposrtron Les Villas de Pline. Cr tnte "' reprmd 
done pas /'analyse de urtams de ces pomts mat1 se roncmllr plutot ~ur 
lror.s asjJecb qw se :.on/ 1h.'8h rmportants cw fil de.\ srerles: l'emulat1011 
co111111e modele d'etude; l'rs:.mce du classrnHne rn arclutrcture mmr qut 
le ltm entre les oeut,·es lltteraun, romme alle dr Plme, etleur urjluence 
sur /'arrhrtecture. 

Drpwl lrur redar/1011 lll'l'S /'all I 00 aprr.\ j. -C.. le\ dt.\mptwm 
arrlnteclurales de P/rne furnrt mamtes fors rmmrtees ayant appmtr n 
/'hnlure arrllllrctumle wrr drmenswn lrllharrr conlranemrul a l'ap
pmrhr p/u.1 techmque de son rllustrr prtdi'cmem. l'rtmw Cel ln/r1 
norti 10111 pan•e1ws graa au.\ tmnsrnptronl de1 mo11rrs dr la j1fnodr 
medrh•ale, reprodrmmrtmlassablementles rrrit.1 dr l'rlntt•r rt dr Plmr. 
11011 pour lt came/he theonqw· mats pluiOt pour/r rorabulm1e spfnal
i.lf qu 'rL1 rmplo)arent 

Vs rdfes de rei homme d'elat Roma11r .1e 10111 donr .<fr.,penrrs ~a
durllrmmt a /rat•I'TS lr dh•rlopfJtllll'lll de t•ille\ rommr .\loulleal. A111-
.\allS e/ fJJGI!ifrcatPIII I de £1'1/ClllleS Ttg!Oil.\ 111011/lta/a!ll'!> d11 debut d11 
s1hle ( l'erdun. ,\ Iwso1mem•l') on/ mdnulrmmt l!lbr eo urflurncn. 
Crllr rone.ljJOIIdana rdtologrque est /'abou/1.\\l'ment natwel d'wr pm
reS.IIIS cl'emulatwnel d 'rm commrm al/aclremt•nt au~ mOllele.\ rla1Wflll'\, 
lran.1 111i~ d'wte geru>ra/1011 de bcill.\11'1111 il une au/11'. 

" ... the 1982 program was constricted 111 

such a WO)' as to avoid a question of 
, style. 1n 1982 an at tempt was made to 
~ stTess Lhe transcendent relevancr of 
~ classicism to all times and places wllhout 
~ direct ref erence to the antique orders of 
j architecture per se. " 

Reader of the precedmg J'isue of THE FIFT/J COU '.\ /.\' 
'"11 ha\e seen rC\Je\\ed the exh1biuon Tht r,lla.~ of Plm) and 
C/aswal Arclntutuu m .\Ion/real (~fusee des Beaux Ans de 
~1on t ri-a l , October 14 - December 11. 19 3). It is not m \- in
tention lO repeat am of the points alread~ mad e in tha t de
tailed analysi!>. Rather I would hke bnen, to d, .. ell on the 
three aspects of the hO\\ that emerged more and more 
strongh as time went along, almost to the point of taking on 
an independent directron of their own. fhe three aspect<~ are· 
emulation as a model for stud\: the es entia I nature of ar
chnenural claso;icr'>m: and the relauonshrp between lneran 
\\Orh. such as Plrm' Latin lettero;, and the1r influence on ar
chitecture. Deahng "uh the'>e points m re, er e order let me 
be~in w1th Ph m the Younger as an example of " ·riting about 
architecture. 

E'er 'mce he put pen to parchment around the' ear I 00 
:\.D .. Phm 's (.'\ oc.Hi\ e architectural dec;criptions ha'e had 
imrtators. 1 hi''' not .. urpno;ing . .-\-;far a.., r known. Plim "ir
tualh rment<.·d the rdea ot '"nung about architecture from a 
hteran tandpoint. a' uppo ed to the more te<·hmcal one of 
hi\ great pn.·dcce,,OJ, \ 'unr,ius ~tedlt'\Jl monk ''orkmg 111 
therr scnplona .u <.'to be thanked for the f.JCI that Plun and \' r
lrtl\'lll !o.'s text' 'urvl\ed. Agam it IS a qut·,uon of w1i11ng. Ltw 
ph">rtal .JC! of\Hlllng mtlw• cas<.' 1 he monh labonml' .. l\ ro
pred out \'urm Ill' .md Plnn b' hand. not bt•cau~c the' "ert· 
inttTe\led m the1r .trchrtec wral content but on anount of .t 
'penalited anhitt'tllll.tl \Otabulan the' med. 

Onh '' ith tlw e.u h Rcnar,,ant c d1d the im.tgt'l\ the 
'' onh con)un·d up h<.·gm 1u be r<.'.l"t "ed I he ltah.m hum.l
lll'l ~IrdH..'lt \ rt•n k .td' 11' to bdrt'H' th.tt Plnn ·, lellt'l' \\t'lt' 
h" hed-..rdt lt'.tdmg 1 he Hon•ntmt poet Polr1tann not onh 
llllll.l!t'd Ph m·' l'Jll' .. tul,u' 'l' le but .tl,otnnll ibuted l<l tht Ill· 
tdlt•ttu.tl dun.llt'th.Hiud made po,,thlt tht• ln-.tlttnlhllllt
llon of .1 ,,ll,t 111 the .muqut• nMIHH.I. hmh lm {,ul\.tlllll 
<k '\lnlit i .11 l'it·,ok .11 ound l-l5~ .. \notht•t \kdltl p.llron, 
C.n dmal (~rulro (I.Hct Popt' ( lt:ntt:nl \ ' 11 a,J..t·d R.tph.td to 
dc'lgn for huntlw l'r/la,\lllllauwon tht·out,kuh of Ronw ,,, .1 

lr t't' rntn 1n e1.1twn of J>hn' ·, hot"t' m tht• tnuntr. 'uk rw.n 
<hua \ nd Raphad in turn'' wtt' h" dre111 .1 kttct dt·,utbrng 
l ht· \III,Ho-lw m Plmr.lll lt'Jill' \ k ,\lm lule tlw fir'' pru\ll'd 
edlltoll oll'lim 'lt'll<'l' h.td .tppe<ll<'O 111 \ 't'llllt'lll It 71 \ rn
lt'nto ';t ;tmo 11 "·'' tht In 't 1n puhl!'h .111 .ndutt·nu.tiJt•ttdr
lmnm J(iJ:) . lh the \t't\ utd olth.t tt'nllll' tht IIIHJII.tfl,m 
.Jt·.nl- lt.IIH,nt' Fd1IHt'll dt' \\,tll' h.td u>Jilt''lnl l uno11r', 
ll'lllll'lllllliOII,llld l1Hllt 11p \\lilt Olll'O ( }u, Ill\ I I1 1-:.! lht 
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Jean-Fran~;Ol• Felil!K-n ck \\"aU'\, unuulutt l'illo Rt)hluhoft, pl.m. ll)<I'J 

f.n~r.l\m lrom fHtbt<'t'l ·, /'lam rl Dncnptwru. 

En li-.h eh >lar Robl·rt Ca,tcll had read not onh Plin) but e'
Cf) otht-r Roman author on \ilia and had attempted a '' n
thl"'i b.i'l-d •n all tht•ir tnt' A hundred H'al' later. tht' ar
chrologi,b l.ui!!i C.anina had created hi' kind of') nthc'i'. 
thJ., timt: bt't\\t:cn the literan and the r<.·u.·nth d1~CO\Cil'd 

arche-ological C\ idcnet·. Loui -Pierre J l.lUdl·bumt follm\l•d 
Canina·~ lead In referring to ~tazoi~' bool on the ruin' of 
Pornpci. but he did 'o in the form of a ... urrcal dream "<.'
qucnce writtt.•n in a romanuc prm.e remim,cent of Chatcau
bri,md. Finalh .in 1.:: 52,jule..-Frederic B( uc htt l''embled the 
"hole arra' of pre' iou' \\ riting: and rccOihtruuions. includ
in Haudl·boun·" of I 3 . and arrall!!t'<i tht•m according to 
the comparati\e method. It is this ame methodolo~ that ha' 
been pur ued ri,;ht do\\n to the pre ent in P1erre Pinon' 
contribution to the ('atalogue La Lnurtntmr '' 1'1111 m lion d, la 
t11lla romamt (Pari-;, 191i~). 

A time pro~re '>cd the approache, to tht: Plin) texts ob
'-iou I} became more anal) tic and critical. The amazing thing 
that remain' unchanged i, the unbroL.en chain of writing .... 
each one rt•h ing on the other. Thu Plim' letter repre ent 
a litc1-an tradition \\ ith it own rich historiograph~. More ink 
ha' been !>pilled on their account than 0\er ju<.t about an) 
other single group of building') un upponcd b~ archeolog
ilal find,. What could be a beuer proof ol rhe power of mere 
\wrd'l A izeabk·lucrature ha been foundl·d on the h~poth-

Kat! fncdnch Sdmtl..c:-1. l..Gurrllltnr rill.a RrJiitulion, ck~atton, hl-11. 
l..llho ph Crom hm~d's Arrlut,ktonurhn !llbum 
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,\m.lbiC" \l,tequC"t. Laurtnllnr I 'tlla Rtstitution, pl.m, 1818. Engr:l\ ing fmm 
J.·r 1\oudtl't. I r I.nuTI'ntur 

esi~ that Plim' 'illas were actually built. For a long time thts 
supposiuon was taken on faith. It nm\ '>Ccm more likch , 
hO\\ e'er, that Ph m·~ dl''>criptiom \H'rc ba\ed on his imagma
uon 

Regardle. of whethl•r th<.· ,iJia., of Plin~ reall} ext!>ted. 
the\ have created an architccturallegac) at lea t as important 
if not more so than the lireraf) one JUSl discussed. Starting 
with the glosses ~1edic\al monks wrote on their Pliny manu
l>Cnpts the fine poims of Pliny's exact meaning have con
unued lObe debated. J he greate\t conuo\ers\ has centercd 
on whether the Laurentine \'illa had a cirt"Uiar court\ard, as 
\\a~ belie,cd m the Renai sance. or a D-~hnped one, a more 
modem prulologist., ha\e contended. Architect ha,-e fortu
nate!~ tended awa~ from these details of interpretation and 
have exploited the vagueness of language to their own arus
tic ends. But with few exceptions the\ have also tended to re
spect the antique st\le of architecture the villas would ha\l' 
been constructed in, supposing them to ha\e ever been built. 
Such a bias was p<.·rfenl~ nonnal for the Renaissance but it 
became less o with the passage of time. especially with the 
ad\ent ofthe Gothic revi,al in the nineteenth centun. Never
theless. in 1818 a (011COlll".\ d emula/1011 held at the Ecole des 
Beaux Arts used Pliny' lettet to Gall us for liS program \\ uh
out even bothering ro speCJf) columns or trabcation. so obvi 
ous was the chmce of st\le. Allrhrce front-running conte,t-
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.JuJc:.,.F• c!d(·nc Bnudtcl. l.Aurtnlin~> Villa Rl'slitulion, pcr,p<:WH', 1852 
f.n~r,l\ ing h nm.J .-F Uom hc:1, /1 I.aurtll/111 

ants came up with remarkably similar plans featuring a round 
column-hned court backing onto a rectangular perist,le gar
den and a large wmg t•xtending out onto the sea!>hore. I he 
sinularit~ suggests the student had some illicit foreknowl
edge of one another's schemes. More remarkable still as the 
resemblance that these plans have to that ofFchbaen. Amable 
Macquct' plan is the clo est. most derivatnc. of the three. 
Inevitably one questions a teaching sysl<.'m that fostea ed 
Macquet 's reliance on past precedent. Yet the 1818 competi
tion was clcarlv the model on which tht• 1982 concoun ''a' 
based, and out of ''"hich grew the origanal Pan., exhabition It 
would, ne,ertheless, be m correct to ee that .,how. let alone 
the Montreal one, solch as a plea for Bcaull.- -\rt'i methods. In 
fact the 1982 program \\-a constructed m urh a wa~ as to 
avoid a question of style. The reasons were far dtfferem from 
what they had been in 1818. In 1982 an attempt wa made to 
stress the ll amcendt·nt reJe,ance of cl a ,.n..,mto all time' and 
place''' ithout du en reference to the anuqu<.· m der' of arrht
tt•cturc pr1 sr . 

U·on 1\.ncr. one of the foremo t participants in the P.ut' 
conco11n, made dear has personal mterpH.tation ol d,,.,,.u,m 
during a lcctun.· 111 ~lonucalthis past Onobct "hie h ''a' lol
lowt·d by a gaoup discussion held at l\1cGtll lm\C'r<Ht\ Fm 
Krier, classicism has to do with a sLate of nund abO\ e ,,)) d~t· 
It invoh cs a rerogniuon of hi torv "11hout ~o·n,l.IH'mt.•nt toll 

Rna \\"olff ahc.>r l.kC>n Kntr, LAurtntinr Valla Rrslltution. ~p«U\l", 

19M2. 

Insofar as the villa., of Pltm repre ent time-honoured tradi
uon the' may. in his 'a<.·w, JUStifiably be explored again in a 
c;piriL of fresh cnquif'). Like hi predecessor., , Krier know~ his 
Plin~ well, almost word for word in ~ome mstances. That 
knowledge. coupled "ith an awarenc'ls of such previous re
construction as tho"· ofFclibien or Bouchct. has prompted 
Kner's wish not to replicate Plin) af 11 doec; not suit him. To 
Krier's way of thmkmg the actual surroundings at Osua arc 
unmspiring - Hat. mat red bv gas ,tauons and cheap sea<.adc 
pt77cnas. The e banal realitiec; have little to do" ilh the 1dtal 
PI m) 'illa as Kncr 'ee' it. That 'ilia e'i•.ts '>omewhere off in 
metaphYsical mid .ur. lt ., hke a rhetorical figure of ~pct.·ch 
from one of Plato· dialogue'>. akin to the Good. the True and 
the Beautiful. Tht•rclore Kner doe.-. not feel constrained to 
re pen the leu<.·r of Plin~ ·,description b' snuaung the 'ilia 
an~ where in particular. Has rock\ promonton combine' 
recollecuons of the Adriauc horclm<.· near Sperlonlf<l with 
the bluff on 'dm h hi-. nati\c cit\ of Luxembourg i'i located. 
Kner's 'ilia i' mo~t• than a nch man·, rctrt·at. It'' a humanc.·h 
proportioned Cll\ m maniature .• 111 ideal '-late or rcpubhl m 
,,hich master .md ,n,ant li'c m uppo~ed harmoniou<. bal
ance w Hh onc another. B.tlance. hamwm. proponion. '.Jr
tct\ wuhout tonfu,JOn, tltL''c aesthetic (Onceph arc ke\ to 
Kncr's clas'tr dl•,tgn In tht., 'en'e ht• ''a' nght to mum.ttl' 
that q\le a' '>lllh ,, .. , trn:ln am. Hc c.ho.,c. to prefer mixing 

D:t\111 Hl!o!dm.tn, I.Aurrnlfnr lt//a Rtslllulton dn.;auon, l'l:-2 
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" ometime.s the stacking up of influence 
could be clearl)' seen. as if the architect 
them elve were standing on one another's 
shoulders to form an. imaginar)' human 
pyramid ... the cumulative effect of all the 
disparate images collected together in one 
gallery space was to stress the way in 
which architects have learned from each 
other. " 

antique and Palladtan element . But he imphed ht~ 'tlla 
mil~ht ha'~ been e'\pre ed in a gothic manner Or 11 could 
ha\ e been neo-Carohnttian with a touch of chml..d a' m the 
ca'e of D.t' id Bt~elman ; or ~ heathed m hght reOecung gla~s 
a' in th~ -.l,.,~craper rendition b' ju to ol ona. The c' ence 
of cla., ici,m, then. i to achetve what the anctent Creel. 
phtlo opher' ad' ocated as the ideal mean bet'' een extreme-.. 
Plim ·, \tlla descripuon'> tal..e on just this clas ic philo ophtcal 
mantle. Ther reconctle in delicate counterpotse archuecture 
\\;th nature. ' J he bUtldmg sound a~ if the\ were neither too 
big nor too mall. Room were et aside for '~inter or urn
mer. The halb could ring with nois\ re,eJmg at the same 
time a it wa' po' tble for the owner to expenence the tran
quilin he <;ought. 1 he extent to which thi ba ic cla -.ici m of 
Plin) i under tood and respected marks the measure of uc
ce of all\ re,titution auempted. It suffice to capture thee-;
sential cla' ici m of Plin) · villas while perhaps a' oiding 
repemion of the formal das iasrn of the past 

Example from the past are. of course. una\oidable and 
at the a me time in tructi' e. Emulation of the past a~ a po.,i
U\e thing wa' amph demorutrated in the \ 'i llas ofPhn\ exhi
bition. ' I he pace between displavs was left as Autd as po c;i
ble in ordl·r to enhance movement between the \anous 
object!>. The M eh tn Charne\ construction. P/111' 011 ,\/) .\lmd, 
too l.. mto account and defined certain lines of ~tght "ithout 
obstructin~ them. D1dacuc panel and labels dec;cnbing 
bool , photograph., or dra'' ings in the c;ho'' made cro s ref
erence to mhcr worh exhibited in different pane; of the in
stallation. Throughout the how the "i itor wa invited to 
become acth et~ imohed in tracing instance.s of emulation at 
work. Sm.tll duHt:r of objects formed pool\ or eddieo; ofT the 
mam,tream in "hich it was possible to become engrossed. 
'>omctimc the tacking up of influence could be clear!) 
een, a 1f the architect'> themselves \\ere standing on one 

another'\ houldcr .. to form an imaginary human pyramid. ,\t 
other moment", a'> in the case of a photographic equcnce of 
temple r ront illu trating ~fontreal clao;,sici .. m, the relation
'hip lO Plin) · \ilia' appeared to be more tenuou'> ... :ven \o, 
tht• cumulatiH: dlcct of all the disparate images collected to
gether in ont· gall er) pace was to ~tres$ the "a\ m which ar
chilt·ct~ haH· learned from each other. 

l'.mulation i., th<.· "ill to aspire to and cxccll the example 
of other . -'' ,udt it ha'> always been fundamental to the c-rca
tiH· arti tic procc "· 'fhl' academic '>\Stem of edur.Hion 
r<'cognil(·d l'mulation and tried to fashi~n it into a hard and 
fa,t progt am of tud~. sometimes with lOUntcr-pwductiH· 
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rc. ult . But the cxcc SI\C 1eal \\tlh which the Ecolt dts Braux
. ltb pursued it · goal does not ob cure the underl) ing human
t, ttc role hi ton plan m the ans .. r t is a force that can liberate 
rathcrthan.tultif, truetnllO\illton. lttnterconnect di paratc, 
eemingh unrelated pcrso·n, and eYents b\ defying geo

graphical di tance .md the p.ts,agc of ume. A ea e in point 
relate to the \'ilia Madama. R.1phael de igned it in 1516 as 
an imaginative conOation of J>lin ·., tu can hilltop villa and 
his ea ide one with the circul;H· court vard. Le than a gener
auon later, Palladio wa' inspired to draw the Villa Madama 's 
plan. John Soane and Thomas Hardwick. two English stu
dent in Rome, did so again in 1778. Their French counter
pan. Percier and Fontaine followed suit during the next 
decade. In 1915, a young Canad1an in Rome, Erne t Cor
nuer. made a imilar mea-.url·d ut' cv. probably unaware of 
how mam other had preceded hrm to the site. After return
ing home. Com1ier de ign<.·d the L'ni' er itc de Montr~al and 
ht own hou e on the A' enttt' dt'' Pm.., panh m subcon cious 
reference to hi Italian experience-. . '1 o under tand Cormier 
fulh i to gra p that hi source~ tretch back to Percier and 
Fontaine. Palladio and e' en Pit m. not to mention an indige
nou tradition of buildmg 'tll.ts on Mount Royal that hares 
in a generic wa\ mam of the ·ame aspiration as tho e ex
pre ed by Plim centuries earltcr. 

Through a proce of gradual, capillary action as just de-
cri bed, the idea of a Roman state man with a fertile literat) 

bent ha\'e infused b) direct and indirect means an entire cit) 
like Montreal. Ani an builders and citv planners in such pans 
of the metropoli as tum-of-the-centul) Verdun or Maison
neu' e are hiers to Plim without perhap c\·er having heard 
hi name. The ue come about as a natural outcome of emu
lation and common adherence to classical design principles. 
The influence 1 transmitted b\ something like a laying on of 
hands: metaphoricalh speakmg architect touches architect. 
builder touches builder. Much the same sen e of continuit} 
was generated b) the \'ilia' of Plim exhibition itself, with so 
mam examples gathered from the past and the present. all 
relating to the ame theme. It took on the aspect of a giant 
coucoun d'fmulatwn m ·which all the contestants had tried the 
same experiment of finding a dasste ne,., Plinian solution, 
onh to learn that their ~oluuom had in turn been su
perceded. Within a year, Kr ict \ l..aurcntinc seacoast prom
ontO!) had become the pm/1 for Frich Marosi's restitution 
whtch wa subsequentl) added w the original paricipants'. 
work brought from Paris. The proC<.''~ of emulating Plin) has 
gathered a momentum, or will-to-form, all its own. fhe 
works of art, exhibited idc h) \ide. seemed to emer into a di
alogue acros the ages. In a 'trange wa~ 11 ''as as tf the \\all~ 

poke. 

P1rrrt> dt la Rujfrmrrf' du Pwy 111lwuwtr PmfP}.\OT of . lrrhllrt
turnl I h (tO'f} at QuPtll \ ( ' tm•nl!l) : /11· 11 Jnr\1'1111) thP Dn'I'C /m t!f 
Stud) Pwgrams at thl' Cmuuluw Cl'lltrr for .h'clutntwe, \lontrral 
lit u·a1 the gu.tsl mrator of thr n./ulntwu Les Villas de Pline. 


